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Humans have used psychoact ive chemicals t o alt er and facilit at e
consciousness t hroughout hist ory, but at no t ime has t his phenomenon
been more st rident ly, self-consciously, revealingly, and widely t he subject
of personal and scient ific analysis, experiment , and debat e as in t he
t went iet h cent ury. Some of our most int erest ing explorers of addict ive
behavior have proved not t o be scient ist s but writ ers of fict ion, drama,
and poet ry. John W. Crowley, professor of English at Syracuse Universit y in
New York St at e freshly explores t his phenomenon for us in his
aut horit at ive new st udy, The White Logic: Alcoholism and Gender in
American Modernist Fiction.
The White Logic is a series of hist orically and t hemat ically connect ed
essays. The chronology begins wit h an examinat ion of t he fict ion of
William Dean Howells, an aut hor whom Crowley describes as, “t he chief
American proponent of lit erary realism. . . . [whose life] spanned [End
Page 263] t he heyday of t emperance” (p. 5), and ends wit h an
examinat ion of Charles Jackson’s The Lost Weekend, which was
subsequent ly popularized by a movie of t he same name. Bet ween t hese
t wo st and well-wrought examinat ions of Jack London’s John Barleycorn:
The Memoirs of an Alcoholic (arguably London’s best book-lengt h work),
Ernest Hemingway’s The Sun Also Rises, F. Scot t Fit zgerald’s Tender Is the
Night, John O’Hara’s Appointment in Samara, and Djuna Barnes’s
Nightwood.
Crowley gives inspired readings of t he t ext s in light of t heir aut hors’
lives, at t it udes, and experiences wit h alcohol use and abuse, and
analyzes t hem t hrough t he lens of t heir part icular sociopolit ical scenes.
The result helps us bet t er t o know how Americans, and especially whit e
male Americans, see t hemselves and why we cont inue t o reference,
define, and glorify our relat ionship t o t he experiences of int oxicat ion and
addict ion.
Thought of in his t ime as a “dean” of American Let t ers, Howells’s life

was riven by self-doubt , personal t ragedy, and an abiding sense of exile.
Born in rural Ohio, he moved t o t he urban Nort heast and recorded
int ellect ual life t here. Howells, born a year a er t he American
Temperance Societ y was founded (1837), saw alcohol and alcoholism as a
piece of t he human condit ion t hroughout t he Temperance era. In his first
st udy, Crowley convincingly demonst rat es t hat Howells saw t he t opic of
alcohol and alcoholism as also having a right ful place in fict ion, most
part icularly in The Lady of the Aroostook (1879) and The Landlord at Lion’s
Head (1897). By showing t hat American societ y was “an emergent cult ure
of conspicuous consumpt ion [where] addict ion . . . would become, in
e ect , t he sign of modernit y it self ” (p. 18), Howells did for American
readers what his American cont emporaries Mark Twain and St even Crane
did, and what his predecessors and count erpart s (George Eliot , Gust ave
Flaubert , and Thomas Hardy) had done and were doing on t he cont inent .
True t o t he mind and soul of t he addict ed alienist , London, t he subject
of Crowley’s second crit ical essay, st rove t o st udy t he psychological
e ect s of alcohol in det ail in his own being—during int oxicat ion,
obsession, and addict ion, alt hough, as Crowley correct ly point s out ,
London could not finally accept t hat he was an alcoholic. At first ironic
blush, London’s John Barleycorn is merely a t emperance t ract —one of
many. It t hen emerges as a st ream-of-consciousness monologue, a
memoir, and psychological t hriller t hat gives a human face t o alcoholism.
This early, eloquent , human-confessional voice lat er became t he st ockin-t rade of t he Alcoholics Anonymous writ ings of Bill W[ilson] and his
successors. [End Page 264 ]
Wit h Crowley’s essay as a preface, John Barleycorn becomes an
excellent int roduct ion t o t he moral and exist ent ial fervor t hat led t o t he
idealist ic, but already quit e corrupt ed, yearning of Americans t o creat e a
“new social order”—a yearning t hat led vot ers t o approve t he Volst ead
Act of 1919, which became t he Eight eent h Amendment t o t he American
Const it ut ion in January 1920 and dict at ed t he prohibit ion of t he sale and
use of alcohol for t he next t hirt een years. In t he cont ext of prohibit ion, it
is abundant ly clear t hat ...
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